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1 "WE DO AS WE ADVERTISE. "
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j dress aooos. i LOWMAN & SON.cl0THiN6-!
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Great Reduction. Selling Out.-

j

.

j NEW STYLES. | LATEST STYLES-
lj NEW WEAVES. IN HATS AND
! NEW COLORS. ' NECKWEAR.-
j

.
I

j - .1 I-

jj INDIA SILKS. PARASOLS , BEAD WRAPS HATS , | SPRING SUITS Summer Unde 'r

' I
421-2 cts. 20 per cent off. 198. 10c. to 150. $5 to 12. 50c. to $2 suit-
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"WE DO AS we advertise:
Attention , Farmers.-

We

.

are closing out our en-
tire

¬

stock of Farm Imple-
j ments at cost. Right nowis-
JJ the time to secure rare bar-

gains.
¬

. Gall and be amazed-
at our prices. They must be-
sold at once.H-

ALL
.

, GOCHRAH & 3-

0."HOLY

.

:-: MOSES ! "
I 5c. STRAIGHT. Manufactured by

I J. H. DWYER ,

McC00K3 - NEBRASKA.

Potter & EasterJay ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTSA-

ND DEALERS I-
NTree , Field and Garden-

Seeds. .

FLOUK , FEED , BALED-
HAY AND GRAIN.-

Our

.

seeds are from the best growers-
in the country and we are offering them-
at prices to suit the times.-

We

.

allow no one to undersell us on-

Flour , quality of goods-
considered. .

I All kinds of grain bought and sold.-

I

.

I MAIN AVENUE ,

1 ' McCOOK , : : NEBRASKA.
" ""* *

/ .
k Esfray Notice.

\ Taken un by the undersigned May 4th , 1690.
: . at her farm aj4 miles northeast of McCook ,
| one red cotv , long horns , white spots under
4 body , ripht ear cropped , is old and poor.

' Owner can secure same by paying expenses.
2 Mhs. Julia A. Fox-

.2e

.
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BestandcheapestVeterlnary Remedies-
.I

.

Stewart's HealingPowder-
I 20years in use for all open sores,

on man and beast , barbed wire-
cntsgallsbnmBchafinpetc. 16-

ii B cannot be equaled. Only 15c abz.
1 Stewart's Stock Remedy
I Is not made of bran , ashes and
H sawdiut , to show lwce box for
E little money ; but Is a Tonic and

Slood Purifier , for all live stock.
B It Is the best condition powder in. m-

H the World. 23" 25 centB a bos. m

1 STEWABT'S LINIMENT §
B Is tho best remedy for Rheum* j'-

atism. . LamenessSwelllng.BackI
1 ache , Sprains , etc. , in ubo for I-

man and beast. A trial order willg prove it. Large bottle , 25 cents-

.I
.

STEWART'S HOOF OIL |
Nothing like it for Dry , Cracked , 1
Brittle or Contracted Hoofs II-

m
.makes them soft and tough. Keep m
them in good condition with this U-
oil. . It pays to use it. Remember

M Xio foot no horse. Largo bottla I25 cents. JCr'Sold Everywhere. I-

Stewart Chemical Co. ; St. Louis j
E Buc'ra to Stewart HeaUngPowder Co. m-

THTEi QI.O DOCTOR'S

Ji LADIES' FAVORITE.
•'Always Beliablo and perfectly Safer Tho-

game as used by thousands of women all over the-
united States. In the Old Doctor's private mall-
practice , for 38 years , and not a single bad result.

INDISPENSABLE TO LADIES. I

Money returned If not as represented. Send I-

cents (stamps ) for scaled particulars , and receiva-
tae only never known to fail remedy by mall. ,

DR. WARD & CO. , (. j
116 North Seventh SU, St. LouUv9 > j

E. J. Hall has about 70,000 silk worms under-
his care. So lar they are doingwell. . The-
raising of the silk larva lasts about five weeks ,

after which time the spinning of the cocoons-
takes place and silk is made. Anyone will be-
welcome at Mr. Hall's humble shanty on the-
claim to see the silk-worms , and he will be-
much obliged to those of our citizens who-
have mulberry trees or hedges to allow him to-
pick a few leaves for his worms. Should he-
be successful in his second attempt to raise-
silk he will go iuto silk raising on a larger-
scale , next year.-

Go

.

and see Ludwick's mammoth stock of-

second hand goods. Furniture , cook stoves ,

heaters and gasoline stoves , bought and sold-
.Will

.
also rent goods by the week or month-

.A
.

pawn broker's business in connection.-
Second

.
door west of the McEntee Hotel.

WHITtftfl-
TPS CONSUMPTION

SCROFUL-
AEWIIGMM BRONCHITIS
EITHJLotUPI COUGH-

SCURES Wactin Diueaie-

iWonderful Flesh Producer. ,

Many have gained one pound '

per day by its use. '

Scott's Emulsion is not a secret
(

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing

¬

properties of the Hypophos-
phites

-
and pure Norwegian Cod J

Liver Oil , the potency of both ]

being largely increased. It is used-

by Physicians all over theworld. .
t-

PALATABLE AS MILK. j

Sold by all Druggists. ,

SCOTT & BOWNE , Chemists , N-

.Y.DIAMANTA.
.

. jj-

RecoMMEHDEDHYPHYflCIANa j

SIGHTISPRI0BLESS
• Call on H. P. SUTTON and be *

fitted with a pair of the celebrated-
Diamanta Spectacles orEyeglasses.n
He carries them in all styles of-

gold , silver , alumnium , steel and it-

rubber. . A good fit guaranteed , s :

A trial set for fitting eyes in a sci- r-

ientific manne-

r.Private

.

'MedicaB A8d 3-

H_ _ •VVki lin k Bt A _ vi w

_ ___ ftiff\
p* " Mn cf_ __ B_ _ f immmmm sc-

DFFIftF ST.rOUIS.MO. Special attentio-
n.urriwfci given toall diseases or troubles In male-
or female , married or single , brought about by . .
exposure , abuses, excesses or improprieties-
.TUP

.

mil nnP.TnP OfSSyears'successful. prnfirlpncc. may be su-
consulted by mall, orat tlic office , tree ot charge-

.USReliable
.

, Skillful Treatment Guaranteed.-
Board

.
and apartments furnished to those 'who at-

desire personal care. Send P. O. stamp for circa-
lars

-
, etc Address letters, io-

Dr.. rd Office , 110 X. 7th Street, St. Louis , Kfc Pi-

h egc wnirrift i iirrfi iiasags agia aa i

COMMUNICATIONS.J36T-

"Undur
.

tills lip.idinsr wo will be plcuscd-
to Inclnilo items ol interest from all sections-
or the county. Tin : I'uuusiiint-

.Vailton

.

Notes.-

Hiitber

.

dry at present.-

Corn

.

nearly nil plumed.-

Genurnl

.

koo 1 lienltli is u notlcenblo feutiiro-
in this locality.-

Some

.

movements in real estate , which wo-

may notico later.-

Mrs.

.

. Speer is about apain , after a rather-
severe spell of sickness-

.Jnmcs

.

Harris was at home , last week , but-
has sineo returned to tho Lone Star state.-

The

.

amendment question is interesting us-
.at

.
present. It will receive strnnjr support-

.Frank

.

Kverist was amoiiy us , Monday , on-

general business connected with stool ; dealing.-

Tho

.

ice cream supper wii3 fairly well at-

tended.
¬

. Ouryounji : folks have great enter¬

prise-

.Brother

.

Norvnl preaches to our people evcrv-
two weeks. The sermons are made up of-
soundness , wo are pleased to note-

.There

.

is no county-scnt talk here or rather-
no controversy. All arc of one mind and are-
willing to wait'till the fullness of time , and-
come it will-

.Stock

.

look flue and hearty on the Dritt-
wood.

-

. Docs not take them all summer to re-

gain
¬

what ihey lost during the previous win-
ter.

¬

. This kind of business is a thing or the-
past and we are glad of it. lUri'ii-

.Banksville

.

Budget.-

Very

.

dry.-

Win.

.

. Helpli is running three cultivators on-
his corn crop and it looks line-

.The

.

grangers are talking Alliance in these-
parts and seem to be anxious to organize a
lodge-

.Many

.

newspapers are striking hard blows-
againBt the McKinloy bill , that it reaches the-
"infant industries ," butissoreon the farmers-
and laborers. There is no music in the howl-
.Increase

.
of home industries means less pro-

duce
¬

and more home consumption and less-
transportation and more labor in other in-

dustries
¬

than farming , which results in a bet-
ter

¬

price for farm products , and when the-
farmers get good prices for their goods other-
branches of business are prosperous. If the-
bill is suggestive of a Waterloo we hope it will-
be favorable to the United States in the vic-
tory

¬

instead of England. My arithmetic Tails-
to figure any damage to American citizens by-

the IT. S. doing its own manufacturing of-

four hundred millions of goods that now have-
to be imported. It is not high prices that is-

hurting us , but everything is too cheap. Let-
us stop kicking and help make the great-
machine move for the benefit of all our own-
people. . Observer-

.Pleasant

.

Prairie Posies.-

Arthur
.

Dodge has his new house almost
finished-

.Mother

.

Kord went visiting , last Sunday-
.It

.
surely will rain now.-

A

.

good many from this vicinity helped in-

the Memorial services at McCook. Friday-

John Goodenberger is waiting for it to rain ,
so that he can turn over some more of .Mother-
Earth. .

The Sabbath school is doing finely at the-
Dodge school house. Considerable interest is-

manifested by both teachers and scholars.-

George

.

Tucker is disposing of his property-
here , preparatory to returning to Iowa ,

his former home. His wife and baby have-
already gone. La Suz. ,

EUPEPSY-
This

-

Is what you ought to have , in fact , you-
must have it , to fully enjoy life. Thousands-
are searching for it daily , and mourning be-
cause they find it not. Thousands upon-
thousands of dollars ate spent annually by "

our people in the hope that they may attain-
this boon. And yet it may be bad by all. We-
guarantee that Electric Bitters , if used accord-
ing

¬

to directions and the use persisted in , will '
bring you Good Digestion and oust the demon-
Dyspepsia and install instead Eupepsy. We-

recommend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia-
ind all diseases of Liver , Stomach and Kid-
aeys.

-

. Sold at 50c. and S1.C0 per Bottle by-
A. . McMillan , Druggis-

tExposure to rough weather , getting wet ,
living in damp locatities are favorable to the-
contraction of diseases of the kidneys and-
Dladder. . Ab a preventive and for the care of-

ill kidney and liver trouble , use that valuable II-

emedy.• . Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney II-

3alm. . 1.00 per bottle. C. M. Smith & Son-

.With

.

a location , magnificent in its natural-
itate , the added attractions of tree and shrub ,
ogether with tbe numerous embellishments-
luggested by an inspiration born of a love for-
lome , will a few years hence , make of McCook-
me of the most beautiful cities of tho state. (
Don't irritate your lungs with a stubborn '

tough when a pleasant and effective remedy 5-

nay bo found in Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine
.ung Balm 1 C. M. Smith & Son. J-

All the valuable resources that a lavish .
lature can bestow to aid in the upbuilding of |
town or city are generously blended in Mc-

look's
- j

surroundings. A splendid future Is-

iefore it-

.If
.

you are all run down have no strength-
o energy , and feel very tired all the time-
akeDr.. J.H. McLean's Sarsaparilla. It will C-

npart strength and vitality to your system.-
2Gts.

.
. C. M. Smith & Son. 1-

There is nothingo f aspeculative or ephein-
ral

-

character in McCook's make-up. Every-
ling

- _
in the way of improvement bearing the-

npress of the most substantial permanency-

.If

.

you are suffering with weak or inflamed 11-

res , or granulated eyelids , you can be cured I-

y using Dr. J. II. McLean's Strengthening f-

ye Salye. C. M. Smith & Son. J[

McCook is now , and always will be , the-
etropolis and chief market place or South-
estern

-

Nebrnska-

.The

.

blood must be pure for the body to be
perfect condition. Dr. J. H. McLean's Sar-

iparilla
-

makes pure blood and imparts tho •"

ch bloom of health and vigor to the whole >*
) dy. 26ts. C. M. SMiin & Son. f-

McCook is the natural trade center of a-

ction of country capable of maintaining
,000 people-

."It

.

goes right to the spot ," said an old man ,

iiowas rubbing in Dr. J. II. McLean's Vol-
nic

-

oil Liniment to relieve rheumatism. M-

Id by CM. Smith & Son. at-

tED Willow Countv , in which McCook is-

uated , contains 720 square miles , or 4C-

0acres
, -

) of as fine agricultural land as tho-
n ever smiled down upon. Q-

UcCook is situated in latitude 40 = . and with-
elevation of about 2,000 feet above the-

rel of the sea , insuring a mild climate and a-

re , dry atmosphere. i
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iSaturdcuf , June jtft 1890 *

"We have decided to EEDUCE OUE STOCK before invoicing , July ,

1st , 1890 , and we will oiler our ENTIRE STOCK at a-

SACRIFICE CASH !

We must reduce our stock before July 1,1S90 jj-

Come and see the-

YOURS , THE RUSTLER FOR TRADE , */

EC LA-WTLER , 11-

MAIN AVENUE , \ \

I
McCOOK , : : : : : : NEBRASKA.

INTO k-

Wilcox & Fowler's II-

AND PRICE THEIR NEW FRESH LINE OF ; jjj-

jOry Ms ,
Prats , Giitas ,

Etc.
, j

Just received from New York. You can buy and save money. ? j
'|

Original packages of Embroidery direct from factory. "We jt jj-

sell cheaper than any firm in town. New stock of y II-

Ms , Caps , Shirts , Gents' Furnishing Goods , |
In Groceries we Lead all Competitors. j|

rew Grapes , per lb 05 Best Java and Mocha Koasted jff-
jrranulated Sugar , 12 lbs. for. . . 1 00 Coffee , per lb35c. or 3Ibs. . 1 00 !
7hite Extra C Sugar, 13 lbs. for 1 00 Joker Plug Tobacco , per lb 25 f/J
rellow C Sugar , l _ lbs. for. 1 00 J. T. Plug Tobacco , per lb 35 |4}'

rork Corn , per can S Climax , Horse Shoe , Spear Head i&j-

lest Kerosene , per gallon , 20 or Star Plug Tobacco , per lb. .45 I ?]

EverythingatBed-Rock Prices ! jji
. . - _ _ _ _ , _ _ . . _

We do not claini to "save you 25 per p-

eiit. . ," but will sell as low as any house K-

rest of Hastings. Trade with us and we jj jj-

rill treat you right. f i
I'H-

tTO GET A U-

TAILOBMADE SUIT AT S0ST. j-

jjB5.000 WORTH Jo-
f goods MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT COST H\ IIy
60 DAYS. I will make up goods or sell suits and la-
pants patterns AT COST. Take advantage of this |

freat Closing Out Sale ! II-

as you may never again have the same oppportunity. Ifl-

atisfaction in Every Respect Positively Guaranteed. Il-

L. . BERNHEIMER , Merchant Tailor. |


